MERRICK HENRY, Post Office Inspector, res 111 Wellington

Merritt, see also Merritt

MILLERS’ AND MANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE CO. Head Office 32 Church st, Toronto

MILLIGAN MAX G, brndt Prov Hotel

“May (wid Alex), lvs 104 Barrack

Million Ross, dressmr, lvs 243 Colborne

Mills Alex, carp, res 412 Johnston

“Andrew, carp, res 15 Redan

“Andrew J, storeman Geo Robertson & Son, res 48 Elm

“Charles, switchman GTR, bds Wm T Hanceborne

“Daniel F, carp str “Corsican,” res 228 Division

“Ella M (wid Wm C), bds 112 King e

“George M, lvs 214 University av

“MILLS GEORGE Jr (George Mills & Co), res 124 University

“MILLS GEORGE & Co (George Mills jr), Hats and Furs, 100-111 Princess, formerly of Wellington, street

“Gertrude, nurse Gen Hospital

“Harry E, asst gen mngr Thousand Islands Steamboat Co and S Lawrence River Steamboat Co, bds 212 King e

“Irwin, lather, lvs 138 Bagot

“John H. auctioneer 76 Brock

“Mary (wid James), res 138 Bagot

“Richard M, lvs 120 University av

“MILLS THORPE (Mills & Cunningham), res 122 University av, Telephone 116

“Thomas (Thomas Mills & Co), lvs 122 University

“Thomas H, lab, bds 165 Queen

“Thomas H, lab, 378 Brock

“Thomas & Co (Thomas Mills), hats 174 Princess

“Wm Y, slsmn George Mills & Co, lvs 124 University av

“MILLS & CUNNINGHAM (Thomas Mills), 214 University av, Ernest Cunningham), Bankers and Insurance Agents 79 Clarence (See card below)

Mills & Cunningham, BANKERS AND BROKERS

INTEREST BEARING DEPOSITS RECEIVED withdrawable on Demand, All Kinds

Of Insurance effected at Current Rates

WE MANUFACTURE and SELL


Milne Alexander J, eng Frontenac Ce real Co, res 154 Ontario

“Mrs Alex J, grocer 154 Ontario


“Alfred W G, clk E A Runians, lvs 302 University av

“Benedict, cigar mkr, lvs 14 Cherry

“Elizabeth, dressmr, lvs 35 Main

“Harvey J, bicycle repr and carpet clr 272 Bagot, bds 302 University av

“James H, stableman R E Wilson, res 204 Division

“John M, sailor, lvs 35 Main

“Mary (wid Peter J), res 35 Main

“Melville E, studt, in 201 Johnston

“Peter J, eng, res 15 West

“Robert, sailor, res 14 Cherry

“Thomas J S, eng, res 302 University avenue

“Vincent, broom mkr, lvs 14 Cherry

“Wm, pork packer, res 47 L Rideau

Milo Frank, pttr, bds 238 Johnston

“Frederick D, plmbr Water Works, res 89 Union e

“Thomas W, painter 41-43 Montreal

“Milton Caroline (wid Thomas M), res 181 Division

“Caroline, nurse, lvs 181 Division

“Mina Vaney J, lvs, 181 Division

“Mina James A, lvs 6 James

“Mina Annie (wid James), res 109 Gore

“Miss Ethel, lvs 109 Gore

“Miss Lorraine, lvs 109 Gore

MINNES JAMES A (Macnee & Minnes) res 124 Bagot

“Thomas D, registrar Odd Fellows’ Relief Assn, res 200 Queen

MINNES WILLIAM T (Macnee & Minnes), res 107 Gore

“Minogue Mary J (wid Wm), res 256 Earl
Moncrieff, The Painter, PAPER HANGER AND DECORATOR

Deal in all kinds of WALL PAPER.

188 DIVISION STREET.

Monks Agnes, lvs 332 Montreal
Peter, lab, res 332 Montreal
Sarah E, lvs 332 Montreal
Monroe see Munro
Monksgary Arthur B, studt, lvs 223 Princess
Elta, nurse General Hospital
Jane (wid John), lvs 363 Bagot
Mabel, cook, lvs 277 Princess
Maggie, minr, lvs 277 Princess
Mary, dressmr, lvs 277 Princess
Rohb, dyr 223 Princess, res same
Wallace, dyr, lvs 223 Princess

MONTIZAMBOL COL C E, Dist- dier Officer Commanding Military

DISTRICTS Three and Four, and Inspector of Artillery, Western Distri- office Armours, lvs 196 Johnston

MONTREAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, L L Henderson Agent, foot of Queen st

MOOERS EDWIN, See-Treas Front- ence Cereal Co, Ltd, lvs 90 Barrie
George, res 500 Princess
Miss Grace, lvs 500 Princess

MOOERS HENRY, President Front- ence Cereal Co, Ltd, res 90 Barrie

MOOERS H & CO, Grain Dealers, foot of Gore

Moon Charles, bds 155 Brock
Robert T. lab, res 12 Anna
Mooney Miss Isabel, musician, res 67 Alfred
Miss Mabel, lvs 67 Alfred
Robert J, mach, res 17 Division
Sarah (wid Harry), bds House of Providence
Thomas, forest ranger, res 20 Stuart
Moore Alexander H, elk A Strachan, lvs 22 York

MOORE ANDREW A, Secretary Times Printing Co, Limited, 200 Princess, res 33 Division

MOORE

Ann (wid Daniel), res 234 University
Miss Catherine, lvs 114 Clarence
Charles J, elk Dalton & Strong, lvs 151 Alfred
Miss Charlotte, res 151 Alfred
Miss Edna, lvs 98 Barrie

MOORE EDWARD, Secretary, Treasurer, Kingston Light, Heat & Power Co, res 98 Barrie
Elizabeth (wid Wm), lvs 98 Barrie

George F, dentist R E Sparks, lvs 98 Barrie
Hannah (wid John), res 219 University av

Henry R, slsmn Steacy & Steacy, bds 102 Clergy
Herbert V, elk Ontario Powder Co, lvs 22 York
Hilton N, studt, bds 288 Queen
Miss Irene, lvs 22 Frontenac
Jennie, elk A Glover, lvs 234 University av
John, res 114 Clarence
Miss L H, lady suppt Hillcroft Aca-

Edna, lvs 180 Prince
Miss Charlotte, res 151 Alfred

William, plmbr Gas Works, lvs 219 University av
Thomas, tailor, res 226 Division
Wm, lvs 10 Sixth
Wm, lvs 10 Sixth
Wm J, mach Cotton Mill, res 22 York

W Wesley, lvs 398 Division
Morahan Martin, lab, lvs 116 Stuart
Patrick, monder, lvs 116 Stuart
Morgan Mrs Annie, cook, res 82 Queen
Ann (wid Simon), lvs 355 Johnston
Patrick J, mldr, res 79 Gore
Morden Benjamin J, driver, lvs 40 Main
Charles, bds 25 Russell
Rev Dorland N, pastor Bethel Cong Church, res 470 Brock
Teresa (wid John P), res 40 Main
Wm, pressman Whig, lvs 40 Main
Merency Agnes (wid Thomas J), lvs 112

Morgan Gibson, section foreman GTR, res 226 Division
Mary, dressmr, lvs 40 Main
Percy, mach, lvs 40 Main

MORGAN W J, Veterinary Surgeon, Office and Residence 47 Montreal
Morley Wm C, mason, res 109 York
Morris Catherine (wid Emmanuel), res 154 Raglan rd

MORRIS I T, Grocer 303 Mont- mds 255 same

MORRIS JOHN, Manager Queen City Oil Co, Limited, Clarence cor Ontario, res 124 Barrie
Mary, dressmrk, lvs 154 Raglan rd
Margaret, lts, lvs 154 Raglan rd
Nathan, pdlr, res 2025 Ellice
Morrison Catherine (wid Michael), res 96 Clergy

MORRISON CHARLES A, Physi- cian 163 Brock, cor Montreal, res same, Telephone 307
Johanna, clk P O, lvs 96 Clergy
Isabella, nurse Gen Hospital
John, lts, lvs 97 Wellington
John A, walter, lts 32 Quebec
Margaret (wid Charles), lvs 130 St Paul

Wm. carter, res 213 Wellington
Morrissey John, meas P O, res 23 Alma
Morrow Miss Mary, res 46 Patrick
Robert, farmer, lvs 46 Patrick
Morton George G, mach, res James
Mrs Jane, housekeeper 18 Eldeau
Mosier John, shedman K & P Ry, res ft
Joseph, lts ft North
Mostyn Miss Sarah, lvs 98 Stuart
Mouck Henry R, tinsmith Edwin Chown
Moulton Charles, ship carp, res 35 Elm
Herbert, lts, lvs 35 Elm
Mowat Catherine (wid Henry), res 224 (a) Division

Emma (wid Rev John B), res 180 Johnstown
Miss Ethelyn, lvs 180 Johnston
George A, mason, lvs 224 (a) Division
MOWAT J MCDONALD, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, Clarence Cham- bers, 18 Market, bds 13 Maitland
Miss Lillian, lvs 180 Johnston
Moxley Miss Alice, lvs 76 York
Charles H, elk H B Taylor, lvs 76 York
Charles R, studt, lvs 408 Brock
Clark H, grower 282 University av, lvs 408 Brock
Eugene A, cor W J Crothers res 110 Charles
Margaret, lts, lvs 337 Division
Robert tinsmith res 76 York
Robert, jr, plmbr, lvs 76 York
MOULDELL WILLIAM, B A, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 151 Wellington, cor Clarence, res 281 Alfred

Morton Eliza (wid Charles), res 88 Wellington, cor O'connor, res 281 Alfred

" Margaret (wid John), bdg hse 98 Division

Murch see Murtch

Murphy Charles A, mach, lbs 82 Rideau

" Daniel, capt steam yacht "Where-now", res 82 Rideau

"Eleanor, mus tobe, lbs 82 Rideau

Miss Florence, lbs 65 Barrie

" James, lbs 189 Montreal

" James F, driver, lbs 83 Princep

" Joanna (wid Jas), lbs 127 Montreal

" John, carp, res 181 Alfred

" John, clk, lbs 55 Princess

" Joseph, ptrt, lbs 114 Clarence

" Kate (wid John B), lbs 66 Barrie

" Lawrence W, grocer 55 Princep

" Margaret (wid Jas), lbs 48 L Bagot

" Matthew, diver, res 189 Montreal

" Nelson, lab, res 40 Hickson av

" Thomas J, tug capt, res 350 Bagot

" Thomas W, clk, lbs 83 Princep

" Wm, lab James Swift & Co, res 212 Montreal

Mrs Wm G, lbs 83 Princep

" Wm J, mate tug Thompson, res 81 L Bagot

" Wm, carp, lbs 82 Rideau

" W S, house surgeon Gen Hospital, lbs 288 Queen

Murray Alfred J, lab, res 236 Alfred

" Charles, appr McKelvey & Bierce, lbs 11 Vine

" David, acct J B Carrothers, res Oak Point Farm, Kingston

MURRAY DAVID B, Local Manager, Wilson, Lytle, Badgerow Co of Toronto Ltd, res "Sunny-side", Alice stree

" Francis, lab, res 280 Wellington

" James, capt tug D J Thompson, res 106 Clergy

" John, currier, res 160 Rideau

" John F, clk James McCulla, lbs Barriefield

" Joseph, capt tug Bronson, res 20 Rideau

" Joseph J, sailor, lbs 20 Rideau

" Miss Mary, lbs 106 Charles

" Randall B, lab, res 24 Earl

" Sarah (wid James), res 336 Division

" Sarah (wid Jas Jr), lbs 336 Division

" Sarah (wid Rev Wm), res n s Alice, res 2 w University av

" Wm, bdg hse 212 King e

MURRAY BARREFIELD

" Wm J, carp, res 11 Vine

" Wm, carp, lbs 20 Rideau

" Wm R, ptrt, lbs 144 Montreal

" W Vincent, sailor, lbs 20 Rideau

Murch Wm S R, trav, res 216 Johnst  

MUTUAL LIFE ASSCIE CO OF CANADA, S Roughton Dish, 218 Wellington

MYERS HENRY J, Pork Market 56 Brock, res 207 Queen

" Mary (wid Henry), lbs 335 Johnst  

" Mary, maid Hillcroft Academy

" Myles Mrs Lizzie, asst cook Windsor Hotel

MYLKS GORDON W, M D, Physician, Surgeon, Etc, Office Hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m, Telephone 119, Office and Residence 122-124 Wellington

Munro Eliza (wid Charles), res 58 Wellington, cor O'connor, res 281 Alfred

" Joseph, ptrt, lbs 114 Clarence

" Kate (wid John B), lbs 66 Barrie

" Lawrence W, grocer 55 Princep

" Margaret (wid Jas), lbs 48 L Bagot

" Matthew, diver, res 189 Montreal

" Nelson, lab, res 40 Hickson av

" Thomas J, tug capt, res 350 Bagot

" Thomas W, clk, lbs 83 Princep

" Wm, lab James Swift & Co, res 212 Montreal

" Mrs Wm G, lbs 83 Princep

" Wm J, mate tug Thompson, res 81 L Bagot

" Wm, carp, lbs 82 Rideau

" W S, house surgeon Gen Hospital, lbs 288 Queen

Murray Alfred J, lab, res 236 Alfred

" Charles, appr McKelvey & Bierce, lbs 11 Vine

" David, acct J B Carrothers, res Oak Point Farm, Kingston

MURRAY DAVID B, Local Manager, Wilson, Lytle, Badgerow Co of Toronto Ltd, res "Sunny-side", Alice stree

" Francis, lab, res 280 Wellington

" James, capt tug D J Thompson, res 106 Clergy

" John, currier, res 160 Rideau

" John F, clk James McCulla, lbs Barriefield

" Joseph, capt tug Bronson, res 20 Rideau

" Joseph J, sailor, lbs 20 Rideau

" Miss Mary, lbs 106 Charles

" Randall B, lab, res 24 Earl

" Sarah (wid James), res 336 Division

" Sarah (wid Jas Jr), lbs 336 Division

" Sarah (wid Rev Wm), res n s Alice, res 2 w University av

" Wm, bdg hse 212 King e
O'CONNOR

Miss Margareet, lvs 67 Union w
" V W, wid 251 Rideau
" Patrice, stone cte, lvs 21 Clergy w
" Thomas, res 34 Cherry
" Thomas, clk James Swift & Co, lvs 224 King e
" Timothy, cte, res n s Markland, 2 E Patrick
" Wm B, firem, bds Ottawa Hotel
" Wm H, mach, res 367 Brock
& Co, tailors 216 Princess
O'Connell, see also Connell and McCon-
" Mary wid James), lvs 176 Montreal
" Robert, shoemk 176 Montreal, res same
O'Connor, see also Connor
" Ann (wid John), res 76 Earl
" Miss Annie, lvs 263 Johnston
O'CONNOR CHARLES E, Ocnlist
and Ausrst, Officrs Hours 9 to 12
and 2 to 5, Telephone 383, Office
279 King e, Residence 263 John-
ton, Telephone 598
" Ellen (wid Patrick), lvs 263 John-
ton
" Miss Elizabeth M, lvs 125 William
" James F, barndtr Oak Hall, res 38
Union e,
" John, shoemkr 288 Ontario, res 47
" Miss Kate, lvs 263 Johnston
" Miss Margaret, res 305 Barrie
" Mary C, clk, lvs 47 Bay
O'CONNOR NICHOLAS E, Manager
McCae Bros, res 263 Johnston
" Patrick, keeper K P binder twine fac-
tory, res 282 Wellington
" Peter, lab, lvs 76 Earl
" Miss Rose E, lvs 125 William
" Capt Thomas, res 125 William
" Thomas J, clk, res 12 Corriigan
O'Donnell, see McDonell, McDonnell,
Macleod and Macdonell
" Arthur, clk T Lambert, lvs 64
Arch
" Bryan, real estate, res 254 Earl
" Miss Emily, lvs 331 Barrie
" Florence, stud, lvs 64 Arch
" Miss Gertrude, lvs 331 Barrie
" John, Inland Revenue Officer, res 331
Barrie
" John, barndtr Lakeview House, res 19
Balacala,
" Mary Jane, lvs 331 Barrie
" Mary A (wid Patrick), res 64
Arch
" Mary Aude, lvs 331 Barrie
" Peter, sailmk Oldrieve & Horn, res 281 Sydenham
O'Driscoll, see also Driscoll
" John B, baker, res 172 Victoria
" John M, eng, bds 60 Bay
O'Gorman, see also Gorman and Mc-
O'Grady James B, Sergt-Major A B
Battery
" O'Hagan James, Sergt-Major M C
" O'Hara Hevry, caretaker Bytown
College, res 257 King e
" Thomas, porter Hotel Beaupre
O'Hearn see also O'Heare
" O'Keith Mrs James, cte, bds 21
Charles
" O'Leary Wm H, b'mkr, res 110 Earl
O'Mally Miss Bridge, lvs 102 Clergy
" O'Neil Jane, tlsr, bds 79 L Bagot
" James, lab, res 150 Raglan rd
" Wm B, foreman L H Clarke & Co, res 13 St Lawrence av
" O'Neill Annie (wid Patrick), res 65 L
Bagot
" Edward, lab, lvs 263 Sydenham
James, lab Gas Works, res 11 John
" Joseph, lab, lvs 263 Sydenham
" Kate, clk, lvs 263 Sydenham
" Leonard, appr, lvs 65 L Bagot
" Maggie J, weaver, lvs 11 John
" Margaret (wid Arthur), res 263
Sydenham
" Margaret, tlrs, lvs 263 Sydenham
" Michael, lab, res 87 Johnston
" Patrick, lab, res 142 Rideau
" Terrence, checker G T B, res 176
Bagot
O'Regan Michael, sailor, res 279 King e
O'Reilly, see also O'Reilly, Reilly and
Riley
" Alfred M, lab, res 206 Montreal
Edward, sailor, lvs John O'Reilly
" Ellen, dressmkr 345 Brock
" Felix, lab Gas Works, res 204 Mont-
real
" John, lab, res n s Raglan rd, 2 W Bagot
" Mrs Mary A, lvs 93 William
" Michael J, yardman T C Wilson &
Son, res 55 John
" Patrick, shoemkr, res 234 Brock
O'Reilly Christina (wid James), res 29
OLDFELLOWS, RELIEF ASSOCI-
ATION OF CANADA, Robert
Mech Secretary-Treasurer, res 47
Montreal
O'dette see Audette
" Orford Emily (wid Jonathan), lvs 6
Frontenace
" Mrs Harriet S, lvs 79 Division
" Jonathan, assbnt business mgnt
Bris-
tone, as 6 Frontenace
Ogg Miss Anna A, dressmkr 215 Prin-
cess, bds 291 Brock
Ohlige Paul, slamm R J McDowall, res
11 Frontenace
" Miss Clara, teh, lvs 11 Frontenace
OLDFIN JOHN W, Plumbing,
Tinsmllng, Hot Water Heating,
Gas and Electric Fixtures, Gas
Stoves, etc, 253 King e, near
Wellington, res 37 Queen
" Mary, bkp J W Oldfin, lvs 179 Queen
Oldham Jane (wid John K), res 220
ONDELEGE GEORGE S (Oldrive
& Horn), res 65 West
" Miss Grace, lvs 65 West
" Miss Pearl, lvs 65 West
" Wm H, bkp Oldrieve & Horn, lvs
65 West
OLDFIELD & HORN (George S
Oldrieve), Sail Makers, 263 Ont-
ario
" Oliver Aimes, sailor, lvs 107 King w
Charles G, customs broker 61 Clar-
ence, res 267 Bagot
" George, lvs 90 Gore
" Capt John, sailor, res 107 King w
" Mrs John, grocer 109 King w
" Mary J (wid Alfred S), res 39 Gore
" Oliver Typewriting Co, Geo Ziegler,
" John, res 557 King e
Olsen John, bkmsh, r 110 Clarence,
res 279 Kingston
ONTARIO BANK, A J Macdonald
Manager, King cor Clarence
ONTARIO BUILDING AND SAV-
INGS SOCIETY, C V Price
President, Edwin Chown Vice-
President. James McArthur Man-
ager, 67 Clarence
" House, Joseph Paradis prop, 238
Ontario
ONTARIO POWDER CO, Limited.
Daniel Smith President, C A
Macpherson Secretary-Treasurer,
Manufacturers of High Explos-
ives and DEALERS IN Blasting
Supplies, 115 Brook
Oram John F, res 89 Clery w
Orfield Colin, sund, lvs 432 Princess
" Ernest, eng, res 432 Princess
ORPHANAGE OF THE HAGE
DIEU, Rue La Dauversiere
Mother Superior, Sydenham cor
Brook
Orphan's Home, see Protestant Or-
phans' Home
Orr Angus Mel, trav Robertson Bros,
res 19 Sydenham
" Miss Jennie, clk lvs 215 Princess
" John, res 557 Albert
" John, res 213 Bagot
" John A, clk J Nugent & Co, lvs
557 Albert
" John L eng Gas Works, res 37 Prin-
cess
" Robert, barndtr Grimason House, res
223 Barrie
" E Harry, barber, lvs 323 Barrie
Orrell Ann (wid Joseph), res 17 Uni-
vation av
ORRELL

"Miss Mary A, seamstress, lvs 17 Union w"

Osborne Albert G, lab, res 309 Earl

Palmor Catherine, cook Grand Union Hotel, res 309 Earl

P A L M E R

"Miss Emma, lvs 190 University av"

Patterson John C, clk Henry Skinner Hotel, res 37 Union w

Patterson, tmstr John Gleeson, lvs 242 Barrie

"David C, pmlbr, lvs 601 Princess"

"David M, carp, res 601 Princess"

"Miss Ellen, res 140 Bagot"

"G Henry, 3rd cook Br Am Hotel"

"Henry M, res 151 Bagot"

"John, res 242 Barrie"

"John jr, lab, res 35 York"

"John, lvs 601 Princess"

"John, eng, res n s Clarence, near Iroquois Hotel"

P A T T E R S O N

"JOHN G, Agent Crown Tailoring Co, Toronto, and Importer of English Ladies' and Gentlemen's Cloths, Office and Residence 120 Johnston"

"Matthew, capt, sep two Bros, res 1 Hale's Cottages, King w"

"Ralph W, ltd, lvs 355 Barrie"

"Robert, sailor, res w s Centre, 2 n King"

"Robert H, agt Met Life Ins Co, res 55 Nelson"

"Robert W, pmr, lvs 679 Princess"

"Wm, lab, res 129 Union w"

"William, tmstr, res 270 Johnston"

"Wm R, ltd, lvs 19 Nelson"

"Paul John, res 203 Alfred"

"Mary A (ad W, id) William"

P A U L W I L L I A M J. TOBACCONIST 70

"Henry A, Agent, res 26 William"

Payne Frederick, driver Taylor & Hamilton, lvs 8 Brewery lane

"G Henry, tmstr 467 Johnston"

"James, fitter, res 155 Nelson"

"Mrs Margaret, lvs 8 Brewery lane"

"Wm, helper, bds 28 Earl"

"Paynter Hugh, broomkr, bds 104 York"

"Mary A (wid John), res 219 Montreal"

"Robert, shoemkr, res 238 Barrie"

"Wm J, mach, res 3 Devonshire ter"

"Pearsall Lula G (Misses Pearsall), lvs 24 princess"

"Misses (Lula G and Zella M), milliners 240 Princess"

"Thomas A, res 240 Princess"

"Zella M (Miss Pearsall), lvs 240 Princess"

"Pearson John, QMS, instr R C F A, res 111 Mary"

"Peete George A, mus tchr barber, lvs 111 Mary"

"Peete Barbara, lvs 111 Mary"

"Pelletier J J, plasterer, res 140 Bagot"

"Pelletier, J J, plasterer, res 140 Bagot"

"Pelletier, J J, plasterer, res 140 Bagot"

"Pelletier, J J, plasterer, res 140 Bagot"

"Pelletier, J J, plasterer, res 140 Bagot"

"Peete George A, barber, lvs 111 Mary"
SHAW
- Albert E, sporting editor Kingston News, lvs 47 George
- Alfred J, prtr News, res 153 Frontenae
- Mrs G, clk P O, lvs 223 King e
- Ethel, lvs 308 Albert
- James, registrar Diocese of Ontario, office St George's Hall, res 47 Frontenae
- James F, res 308 Albert

SHANNON
- Mayor, lvs 47 George
- Sylvester, lvs 308 Albert
- James, registrar Diocese of Ontario, office St George's Hall, res 47 Frontenae
- James F, res 308 Albert

SHARP
- Alexander, res 143 Colborne

SHARPEN
- Edith, dressmkr, lvs 391 Brodock
- Maria, lvs 408 Sydenham

SHARRMAN, S.
- Alexander, lvs 143 Colborne

SHARWOOD
- Miss Mary E, bkpr J S R McCann, lvs 143 Colborne
- Miss Della, lvs 143 Colborne
- Miss Minnie, mss tchr, res 144 Barrie
- Robert, clk Sherwood Forwarding Co, lvs 190 University av
- WM J, brmnkr, res 143 Colborne

SHAW
- Mrs G, clk P O, lvs 223 King e
- Ethel, lvs 308 Albert
- James, registrar Diocese of Ontario, office St George's Hall, res 47 Frontenae
- James F, res 308 Albert

SHEDDEN
- Forwarding Co, Limited, George Young Agent, res 143 Colborne
- Sheriff, Thomas, lvs 139 Brock

SHERIFF'S OFFICE
- Thomas Dawson, Sheriff, Thomas M Asselatine, Deputy Sheriff, Court House, Union st
- Sheriff see also Sharman

SHERMAN
- Miss Jennie C, drawing specialist public school, lvs 144 Barrie
- J Morgan, mfrs' agt Golden Lion Block, res 70 Wellington
- Laura R, bds 59 Livingston av
- Leon, lvs 190 University av

SHIPTON
- Walter J, Sergt "A" Battery
- Mary, wid Rev G, res 123 Union st

SHORR
- Miss Helen, res 143 Sydenham
- Miss Louise, organist and choir dsnt, res 391 Barrie

SIMMONS
- Andrew G (Simmons Bros), lvs 90 Bay
- B, res 457 King w

SIMMONS, W.
- Miss Jennie C, drawing specialist public school, lvs 144 Barrie
- J Morgan, mfrs' agt Golden Lion Block, res 70 Wellington
- Laura R, bds 59 Livingston av
- Leon, lvs 190 University av
Smeaton Charles, lab, res 41 Raglan rd

Small Philip H. cartage foreman K & M A. Colborne

Slimmons Elizabeth R, lys 48 Colborne

Sleeth Clifford, mach hd, lys 12 Charles

" Wm H, mason. res 318 Earl

" Thomas. yardman Revere House

Sleernan Walter, studt, lys 158 Front-

Stavin James, clothing 175 Wellington

Slater Stewart, srgt R C F A

" Mrs Mary, res 185 Alfred

" Robert D, elsmn, res 198 Rideau

" Robert, eng, res 214 Rideau

SKINNER HENRY & CO (E C M Wm B Skinner), Wholesale Druggists, 169 Prime-

SKINNER WM B (Henry Skinner & Co), res 57 Wes:

Slade James E, srgt instr R C F A, res 331 Montreal

Slater Stewart, srgt R C F A

" Thomas, foreman Carnovsky Wood Mfg Co, res 97 Queen

Slavin James, clothing 175 Wellington

Sleeman Walter, lvs 490 Montreal

Sissons John W, eng, res 30 James

Skeggs Albert E, lab, lys 284 Earl

" Mrs Mary, res 224 Earl

" Thomas, waiter Fourteenth Club Skeiton John, pttr. res 480 Montreal

" Wm, lab, lys 480 Montreal

Skinner Anna (wid Henry), res 14 Maitland

" M Teresa, lvs 14 Maitland

" Edward, mach, bds 94 Queen

" Ettu (wid Wm), res 127 Bagot

SMITH, Job Printer 153

Smith see also Smyth and Smythe

" Mrs, cook, res 427 Earl

" Alexander, srgt wheeler R C F A, res 116 Ordnance

" Alfred, clk Loco Works, bds 232 Division

" Alfred H, asst supt Met Life Ins

" Miss Clara C, miny 183 Princess

" Claire, studt, lys 12 Charles

" Amos C, lab, res 469 Division

" Mrs Ann, res 9 Ellice

" Arthur, clk James Crawford, lys 25 First

" Bros (Charles and John S), jewel-

ers 350 King e

SMITH VERY REV BUXTON B., D D, Rector St George's Cathed-

ral, res 161 King e

" Charles (Smith Bros), res 125 Bagot

" Charles, lab, res 15 James

" Miss Clara C, miny 183 Princess

" Edward B, clk Bank of Montreal,

SMITH, Daniel, res 321 Montreal

" Nathaniel L, carp, res 179 Colling-

wood

" Norman A, foreman Whig, res 259

University av

" Patrick, bds 179 Queen

" Raymond, appr, lys 179 Collingwood

" Robert, lab, res 6 Quebec

" Mrs, cook, res 427 King e

" Mrs Thomas, matron Protestant Or-

SMITH, General Bell Telephone Co, res 96 Division

" Harry B, cond st ry, bds 279 Syden-

ham

" Jane (wid Jessie), lvs 380 Alfred

" Mabel, stenog W J Crothers, lys 457 Barrie

" Snodden, see also Snowden

" Alexander, police sergeant, res 229

" Snook Timus L, bdr 246 Bagot, bds Ho-

tel Randolph

" Snowden Miss Phoebe, lvs 203 (a) Al-

fred

" Robert J, mason, lvs 203 (a) Al-

fred

" Wm, contr, res 203 (a) Alfred

Smyley see Smille

Smyth, see also Smythe and Smith

" Archibald, tmstr, res 23 Division

" Miss F Etta, clk, lys 23 Division

" Capt James G., lvs 200 Queen

" Maggie, drsmkr, lys 23 Division

" RoSert J, driver, lvs 54 Division

" Samuel, lab, res 54 Division

" Wm, blmrkr, lvs 23 Division

Smythe Albert E, collector 233 Bagot, res 94 Albert

" Edward B, clk Bank of Montreal, lys 59 West

" Elizabeth B (wid Edward H), res 59 West

SMYTHE GEORGE H. BA (Smythe

King & Smythe), lvs 59 West

" Wm H, teller Merchants Bank, lvs 59 West

SMYTHE,KING & SMYTHE (Franc-

cis King, MA,George H Smythe, BA), Barristers, Solicitors, Not-

aries, Etc. Ontario Chambers, Clarence, cor King

Snellahard, see also Smythes

SNELLING HARRY W, Local Man-

ager Bell Telephone Co, res 96 Division

" Snider, Bella (wid Marshall P), res 237

" Harry B, cond st ry, bds 279 Syden-

ham

" Jane (wid Jessie), lvs 380 Alfred

" Mabel, stenog W J Crothers, lys 457 Barrie

" Snook Timus L, bdr 246 Bagot, bds Ho-

tel Randolph

" Snowden Miss Phoebe, lvs 203 (a) Al-

fred

" Robert J, mason, lvs 203 (a) Al-

fred

" Wm, contr, res 203 (a) Alfred

Snyder, see also Snider

" Miss Frances, lvs 311 Johnston

" John C, weaver, lvs 311 Johnston

Snolant Rev D M. pastor First Cong'l Church, rms 139 Union w

Sorensen Joseph F, currier, res 224 Syden-

ham

" H Wilfred, tanner, lvs 272 Syden-

ham

" Robert W, tanner, res 26 Ellice

" Vernandus, tanner, lvs 272 Syden-

ham

" Wesley D, currier J C Carrington, res 8 Ordnance, cor Rideau
SOELES
"Wm B, currier J J Carrington, res 992 Carlington.
Somers Lawrence, Sergt "A" Battery, res 28 Dufferin
Somerville Alexander, res 195 Colborne
"Francis, patternmaker, res 197 Colborne
"Francis jr, cabinet mkr James Reid, res 240 Montreal
"Mrs Fred, lvs 25 U Charles
"Fred C, clk, bds 195 Colborne

SOWERS, JAMES, Coal and Weed cor and Ontario Place d'Armes, res 240 Montreal
"James A, studd, lvs 240 Montreal
"Miss Kate, lvs 240 Montreal
"John F, bkpr James Sowards, res 172 Montreal

SPANGENBERG FREDERICK W., Importer and Manufacturer of Jewellery; Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty, 347-349 King e, res 140 Johnston

Spankie Miss Margaret A, res 716 Princess
"Wm, M D, insp schools County of Frontenac, res Wolfe Island
"Spark, Allen H Jr, bkrp G A Thompson, lvs 184 Wellington
"Frederick, driver G A Thompson, lvs 184 Wellington
"H Ernest B, studd Dr R E Sparks, lvs 132 University av
"John F, studd, lvs 132 University ave

SPARKS ROBERT E, DDS, MD, Dentist 230/5 Princess, res 132 University ave
Spence Alexander, eng, lvs 283 Division

ANNE (wid John), res 4 Stanley ter

SPENCE DAVID M (Spence & Co), res 95 Queen
"Ethel, dom General Hospital
"Harold D, studd, lvs 95 Queen
"James, bartnd Grand Harbour, res 62 Wellington
"Jessie, mus teach, lvs 89 York
"Nellie, dom General Hospital
"Robert T, driver Clarified Milk Co, res 21 Division
"Wm, res 89 York

SPENCE & CO (David M Spence), Millinery 119 Princess
Spence, Alice (wid James), lvs 632 Princess
"Ernest W, trav James McParland, res 135 Wellington
"Lewis, bskmr 104 Bagot
"Lewis, lvs 65 Arch
"Marie, bkpr, res 8 Redan
"Wm C, eng, res 42 Clergy w

Spira Lizzie W, nurse, lvs 28 Quebec
Spoonier Charles N, brakeman A, Ry, res 15 U Charles
"Lydia (wid Danie), lvs 15 St Catharine

Spottan Miss Mary, lvs 24 Rideau
"Mary (wid George), res 241 Rideau

Sprague Lucy (wid Samuel), lvs 212 Wellington

Spratt Robert, studd, bds 100 Clergy
Spriigs Miss Fanny, lvs 63 George
"Frank R, messr Bell Tel Co, lvs 63 George
"Miss Olive, clk Frontenac Loan & Mortgage Society, res 63 George
"Wm A, ass't city inspr Bell Tel Co, lvs 63 George

Spring Hugh, lab, res 65 Chatham
Squire Arnold M, draughtsman Loco Works, lvs 79 Division
"Harriet M (wid George H), res 79 Division
"Richard L, studd, lvs 79 Division
"Samuel H, studd, lvs 79 Division

Stacey see also Steacy
"Miss Elizabeth, res 207 Alfred
"James, res 23 Frontenac

Stafford Margaret J (wid Reuben), res 167 Johnston
"Reuben, messr Bank of B N A, res 167 Johnston

Stagg Martha (wid John), res 18 Elm
Staley Austin, studd, res 207 Johnston
"Capt Charles, sailor, res 307 Barrie
"Charles D, lab, res 30 Union e
"Daniel, prop Queen's Hotel 127 Wellington
Horace J, musician, res 524 Princess
"Isabel, stenog, res 204 William
Staiker W L, office boy Col M H Twitchell, res 60 Wellington
Stallard Sarah (wid James), res 59 Gore

STARND BANK OF CANADA, Wm D Hart Manager. 140 Princess

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE Co, F W Doran Inspector, Frank Strange, City Agent, 75 Princess
Stanford Edward, carp, res 112 Raglan road
"Michael, lab, res 4 Raglan rd
"Miss Nellie, lvs 4 Raglan rd
Stalnake Wm, driver R H Toye, res 175 Pine
Stansbury Albert, lab, lvs 441 Barrie
"John, baggageman Folger's Docks. res 441 Barrie

Stanton Nathaniel, plahr Wormith & McKee, 127 Carlington
Staples Louis E, MA, tchr Collegiate Institute, res 404 Brock
Starr D Evans, trav, res 7 Mack
"Edward, cond st ry, lvs 7 Mack
"Rev George L, priest vicar St George's Cathedral, bds 132 Wellington

Starr H, studd, lvs 7 Mack

STEACY EDWARD T (Steacy & Steacy), lvs 102 Johnston

STEACY JOSEPH J (Steacy & Steacy), lvs 102 Johnston

STEACY INVESTMENT (Edward T and Joseph J), Importers of Dry Goods, Millinery and Mantles, Dressmaking and Ladies' Tailoring, 118-120 Princess

STEAMBOAT INSPECTOR'S OFFICE, MR B Davis Inspector of Hulls and Equipment, T B Thompson Inspector of Boilers and Machinery, St George's Cathedral, bds 132 Wellington

Stearne Philip, forrier 200 King e, res 109 Bagot
Steen Evans S, driver James Redden & Co, res 202 Johnston
Stevens Alfred T, marble ctr, lvs 55 21 Union
"Arthur, steward str "Rideau Queen," res 163 Johnston
"Willard, lab, res 85 Pine
Stevenson Andrew, House of Industry (Margaret A Wm), lvs 24 Nelson
"Robert, brewer Bajus Brewery, lvs 47 Rideau
Robert H, clk McKelvey & Birch, res 204 William
"Thomas, brewer Bajus Brewery, res 21 Division
"Wm A, publican Bajus Brewery, res 135 Wellington

Wm M, res 219 Division
Stewart see also Stuart
"Alexander, bskmr 94 Queen
"Annie, weaver, bds 176 L Bagot
Archibald, studd, lvs 184 Wellington
Eliza J (wid Rev John B), res 157 University av
"James, forwdr r, res 78 Wellington
Miss Jessie, lvs 94 Queen
"Ruby (wid Raymond), dressmr 217 Earl, res same
"Sarah, bkpr Lemmon, Claex & Squires, bds 185 Brock
"Thomas H, trav George Robertson & Son, res 176 Alfred

Mrs Margaret, lvs 945 Princess
Stigney Thomas, lab, res 116 Barrack

Stinson Edna M, maid 56 William
"Mathias, lab, res 19 U Wellington
"Wm J, restaurant 64 King e
Stitt Wm L, steward, res 52 Wellington

Stockill Richard, mach, res 135 Stuart
Stoddard Arthur, lab, res w 202
Stokes Mrs Marjorie, lvs 54 Frontenac
Stokes Benjamin, lab, res 120 L Bagot
Stokes Reginald, bomber R C F A
Stone Charles W, harnessmr 137 King e, res 358 Barrie
"Florence, photog, lvs 358 Barrie
"Miss Mary, res 225 Barrie
"M Adelbert, lab, res 240 Colborne
Storey Edgar M, architect 172 Wellington, res 521 Princess
Storms Abram, caretaker Alwinton
"Elton S ptnt, lvs 387 Princess
"Myrtle, maid 54 Wellington
"Sarah (wid Archibald), res 387 Princess
Stoughton Miss Elizabeth, res 4 "Hale's Cottages," bldg w
Stover Hubert M, driver, lvs 171 Victoria

"Nancy (wid Hiram), res 171 Victoria
"Philip H, guard K P, res 476 Brock
Strachan Ada G, res 116 Division

STRACHAN ARCHIBALD, HARDWARE 103 Princess, res 95 Bagot
"Bruce O, studd, lvs 89 Bagot
"David, lab, res 354 Montreal
Frank, studd, lvs 98 Bagot
"Nellie (wid Martin D), res 49 Brock
"S Jean (wid John G), res 248 Division
Strange Wm G, res 326 University av Strange Ernest O S, lvs, lvs 156 King e

STRANGE MAJOR FRANK, SUPT of Stores, 3rd Military District, Office 75 Princess, res 450 Prince

STRANGE JOHN, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc 95 Clarence, res 34 Barrie
"J Campbell, clk P O Inspector's Office, res 135 William
"J Montague (Dalton & Strange), res 36 Barrie
"Orlando S, physician 68 Union e, res 156 King e

STRANGE & STRANGE (John Strange), Insurance Agents 95 Clarence
Stratford Henry Jr, fireman Hall No 2, res 103 York
STRATFORD

Henry Sr, taxidermist 13 U Charles
Mrs Henry, registry office for servants, 284 Princess
James, taxidermist 289 Princess
Mabel, dressmaker, lvs 103 York
Stratton Catherine (wid Daniel), lvs 169 Victoria
Charles M, M D, res 169 Victoria
Elizabeth (wid John G), lvs 305 Alfred
Strong Miss Bertha, lvs 160 L Bagot
Anthony, mech, res 160 L Bagot
Mabel, mlr, lvs 160 L Bagot
Wm J, tcl op, lvs 160 L Bagot
Stroud Bros. tens 109 Princess

G Victor, shipper G A McGowan, lvs 7 Victoria ter
Wm A, master gunner R C F A, res 7 Victoria terrace, Montreal st
Wm A Jr, opr News, lvs 91 Rideau
Struthers Clinton L, lab, res 146 Bay
Stuart see also Stewart
Jennie, wtrs Anglo-Am Hotel
John, lab, res 221 Division
John S, carp, res 51 Barrack
Joseph, porter Macnee & Minnes, res 16 Main

Stunden Frederick, elk, lvs 4 Rideau
Sturgess Miss Carrie A, lvs 288 Queen
Constance A, tlsrs, lvs 288 Queen
William, carp, res 288 Queen
Herbert N, ptrr, lvs 288 Queen
Joseph, mach, bds 66 William
Suddard Edward S, grocer 225 Division, res 23 Elm
James E, lab, lvs 43 York
James H, lab, res 43 York
Lillian, drsdnkcr, lvs 2 Elm
Lucy (wid Francis), lvs 133 Colborne
P George, driver R Crawford, res 277 Colborne
Sugarman Harz, pdl, res 26 (a) Elice
Simon, pdr, res 30 Elice
Sughrue John, checker G T R, res 116 William
Sullivan Catherine (wid Michael), res 69 Montreal
Catherine, drsmkr, lvs 409 Barrie
Davis L, lvs 2 College
Edward, clk, bds 428 Prince
Eva M, drsmkr, lvs 155 Montreal
Miss Frances G, lvs 409 Barrie
Jeremiah, mlrd, lvs 17 Charles
Jeremiah, mlrd, res 42 Wellington
John, lab, res 409 Barrie
John, switchman, res 155 Montreal

SULLIVAN

John J, driver R Crawford, res 35 Pine
Joseph J, lab, res 123 Ordinance
Lizzie (wid Michael), gro 54 Ontario
Margaret E, dressmkr 164 Princess, lvs 409 Barrie
Michael, cont 181 Montreal, res 116 Rideau
Hon Michael, phy 65 Princess
Minnie, stenog, lvs 155 Montreal
Thomas, sailor, lvs 169 Montreal
Walter, elk, lvs College st
Wm, res College st
Wm, hollerman K Fndry, bds 121 William
Wm H, barrister 36 Clarence, res 93 William
Sumnerville Edith, lvs 793 Montreal
Edgar, lab, lvs 799 Montreal
James, lab, res 799 Montreal
Sumnerville see Somerville
Sumnerville Stephe C, clkJ James Crawford, res 90 York

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF CANADA, G A Bateman District Agent 63 Clarence
Susman Max (Susman & Cohen), res 393

SUSMAN & COHEN (Max Susman, Isaac Cohen) Proprietors Kingston Rag & Metal Co, 389-391 Princess and Ontario, cor Barrack
Sutherland Miss Adelaide, dressmkr, lvs 295 Barrie
Annie M, mus tchr 154 University
Elizabeth (wid John), res 265 Barrie
Miss Elizabeth, lvs 265 Barrie
Miss Elizabeth, lvs 56 William
James T (J H Sutherland & Bro), lvs 267 Queen
John H (J H Sutherland & Bro), lvs 267 Queen
J H & Bro (John H and James T), boots and shoes, 103 Princess

SUTHERLAND MALCOLM S (Fenwick, Hendry & Co), res 151 Earl
Margaret (wid Alexander), res 56 William
Robert, res 103 Princess
Robert D, clkJ Fenwick, Hendry & Co, lvs 151 Earl
Samuel, trav Macnee & Minnes, bds 175 Bay
Swain Frank, lab, lvs 279 Montreal
John, lab, res 279 Montreal
John C, carpet weaver r 140 York,

Swaine Ernest, clkJ Kingston Milling Co, lvs Military Stores
Herbert, bkpr A Chown & Co, lvs 153 Sydenham
Wm E, piano tuner, res 153 Sydenham

SWAN GEORGE T, Grocer, 27 Ellice, res same
Joseph, cont, lvs 27 Ellice
Miss Sarah A, tchr St Mary's School, lvs 27 Ellice
Swanville T, drdnkr, lvs 47 Elm
Samuel D, mach, res 47 Elm
Swanson Charles T, driver B Battery
Harriet J (wid Wm J), res 294 Johnston

Swaney Peter, lab, bds Revere House
Sweetman Thomas, night locomotive foreman G T R, res 196 Rideau
Wm, appr Taylor & Hamilton, lvs 196 Rideau

SWIFT JAMES (James Swift & Co), Insurance Agent King cor Clarence, res 1 King w

SWIFT JAMES JR (James Swift & Co), lvs 1 King w

SWIFT JAMES JR (James Swift & Co) James Swift, James F Lessie, James Swift, jr, Coal Dealers, Wharfingers and Commission Merchants, foot of Jonathan, Branch King cor Clarence

SWIFT JOSEPH F, Agent Dominion Express Co, and Insurance Agent King cor Clarence, res 1 King w

Miss Mary, res 224 King w
Switzer Miss Annie S, lvs 267 Queen
Peter, lab, res 267 Queen
Sykes Thomas, driver "B" Battery
Symons Mrs Alfred, bds 112 L Bagot

SYDOME OFFICE, Res Canon G W G Grout Clerical Secretary, Office St George's Hall,

Taillon Edmond, tchr 154 University
Taillon John, signalman G T R, res 675 Montreal
Tandy Anna G (wid Thomas S), res 38 Clergy
Miss Beatrice, lvs 38 Clergy
Miss Consil, lvs 56 William
Karl H, lvs 38 Clergy
Harry, Supt Canadian Locomotive Co, lvs 68 Johnston
Lettice (wid George J), lvs 68 Johnston
Miss Lettice, lvs 68 Johnston
Tarrant John, agt Loo Life Ins Co, res 32 Union e
Miss Viola A, lvs 32 Union e
Taudvin John W, fireman Electric Light Works, lvs 152 Sydenham
Taugh James (Shales & Taugh), res 45 Colborne
Taylor Annie (wid Frank H), lvs 38 Rideau
Mrs Charles, lvs 133 King e
Charles E mnr George T Harrison Co, bds 239 Alfred
Edward J, night eng Water Works, res 22 George
Francis, trader, res 438 King e
Mrs Francis, cony 438 King e
TAYLOR HENRY B, Pharmaceuticals Chemist 124 Princess, Telephone 59, bds 239 Alfred
TAYLOR HENRY H (Taylor & Hamilton), res 561 Johnston
Hugh P, teller Standard Bank, lvs 133 King e
Jennie, bkpr Taylor & Hamilton, lvs 561 Johnston
John, quarterm. res 425 Division
Jonathan, carp, res 112 L Bagot
Lilly (wid Charles E), lvs 133 King east
Mary (wid John), res 82 Division
Richard, eng, res 90 L Bagot
Wm, lvs 112 William
Wm F, sergt R C F A, res 45 L Bagot
Wm J, shipper K Hosley Co, lvs 561 Johnston
TAYLOR & HAMILTON (Henry H)
Taylor, Samuel Hamilton) Tinsmiths and Plumbers, 183 Wellington

Teel Annie, wtrs Windsor Hotel
David, yardman Grimax Hotel, res 87 Johnston
KINGSTON

Business Directory.

ACCOUNTANTS
Clark J E, 6 Market
Ferguson W B, 376 Alfred
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCANN S J R, 51 Brock
McIver J B, 28 Clarence

ACETYLENE GAS MACHINES
Ward P E & Co, 42 Princess

AGENTS
(Commission)
Bell R C, 171½ Wellington

(Insurance)
Bell R C, 171½ Wellington
Baneman G A, 63 Clarence
Bates H C, 81 Brock
Dobbs J R C & Co, 171 Wellington
Doran F W, 75 Princess
Fair W J, King cor Clarence
Finlanagan Miss S E, City Buildings
Fraser N E, 72 Clarence
GARDINER J A, 151 Wellington
Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence

Givens D A, 81 Brock
Godwin Enoch, 39 Brock
Godwin W H, 39 Brock
Hanley J P, Ontario cor Johnston
Hooper R J, 81 Brock
Howard Herbert, Ontario Bank
Hutton J O, 254 Bagot
Jory E N, 96 Clarence
Kent Bros, 91 Clarence
Lockhart T J, 189 Wellington
Loscombe A E M, 151 Wellington
McCANN J S B, 51 Brock
McIver J B, 38 Clarence
Macnee J H, 79 Clarence
Maxwell G W, 194 Ontario
Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence

Roughton Stephen, 171 Wellington
Strange Frank, 75 Princess
Strange & Frank, 95 Clarence
Swift James, King cor Clarence
Swift J F, 255 King cor Clarence
White J T & Son, 224 Bagot
Ziegler George, 136 King e

(Loan)
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCANN J S B, 51 Brock

(Manufacturers)
DeCarteret Clement (grocers' sundries), 59 Clarence
Hendry James A (grocers' sundries), 75 Princess
Madill J A, w s Albert, 8 Union
Shaw J M (druggists and grocers' sundries), Golden Lion Block
Smith G E (jewellery), 350 King e

(Ticket)
Folger's Ticket Agency, 97 of Brock
Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence
Hanley J P, Ontario cor Johnston

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Armstrong R G, 208 Wellington
Hughes T E, 122 Clarence
Martin J W, 369 King e
Massey-Harris Co, 32 Clarence
Norris James, 259 Ontario

APIARISTS
Langdon John, 220 Nelson

APPRAISERS
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCANN J S B, 51 Brock

ARCHITECTS
Ellis Arthur, Montreal st
Newlands Wm, 258 Bagot

ASBESTOS
EUREKA MINERAL WOOL & Asbestos Co, 74 York st, Toronto
Hooper Bros, 81 Brock

ASSIGNEES
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCANN J S B, 51 Brock

AUCTIONEERS
Allen & Son, 27 Brock
Mills J H, 76 Brock
Murray Wm Jr, 18 Market
Salter J A, 58 Brock

BAILIFFS
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington

BAKERS
Toye R H, 107 Ontario

(Wholesale)

(Retail)
Begg G L M, 50 William
Bowen Mrs W A, 68 Brock
Carnovsky T R, 668-670 Princess
Crothers W J, 302 King e
Donoghue & Buckingham, 91 L Bagot
Johnston Hugh, 40 York
Leather Henry, 358 Princess
McCutcheon Alexander, 272 Princess
Pollitt Wm, Collingwood, nr Johnston
Pound Joseph, 271 Division
Schofield James, 647 Princess
Toye R H, 195 Ontario
Veale John, 198 Barrie

BAKING POWDER MFRS
Couper Daniel, 341-343 Princess
Johns T H, 270 Princess
McCulla James, 140 Montreal

BANKS AND BANKERS
Bank of British North America, W E
Phillpotts Manager, City Buildings
Bank of Montreal, R MacKenzie Manager, King, cor William
Folger Bros, 196 Ontario
Kent Bros, 91 Clarence
Merchant's Bank of Canada, George E
Hague Manager, Brock, cor Wellington
Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence
Ontario Bank, A J Macdonell Manager, King, cor Clarence
Standard Bank of Canada, W D Hart Manager, 140 Princess

BARBERS
Benn E R, 31 Brock
Elmer A E, 72 Princess
Elmer R H, 161 Princess
Flanagan T J, 277 King e
Fields A E, 47 Princess
Fokes E J, 223 Princess
Grinshaw Frank, Raglan rd, cor Montreal
Healey T J, 525 Princess
Hunt A E, 280 Princess
Jennion Thomas, 345 King e
Johnson J B, 157 Wellington
Jones J H, 50 Clarence
Kivell W H, 227 Princess
Lee A J, 134 Ontario
Lee J L, 207 Princess
Lennox W G, 236 Ontario
Richards C P, 357 Princess
Shales C W, 32 Montreal
Theobald J M, 257 King e
Thompson P M, 346 Princess
Todd F J, 371 King e

BARRISTERS
Bawden Joseph, 194 Ontario
Brown, F M, 150 Wellington
Cunningham A B, 79 Clarence
Givens D A, 81 Brock
Kirkpatrick, Rogers & Nickle, 194 Ontario
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

- Robertson Bros, 71-75 Princess (Wholesale)
- Robertson Bros, 71-75 Princess (Retail)
- Wilkinson Geo M & Son, 180 Wellington

WOODS' FAIR, 101 Princess (see ad back cover)

CUTLERS

- Wathen W, J, 104 William

WOODS' FAIR, 101 Princess (see ad back cover)

DAIRIES

- Abbott John, Outer Depot

DENTISTS

- Akroyd S A, Bagot cor Brock
- Black D E, 130 King e cor West

DRESSMAKERS

- Abbott Miss Lizzie, 378 Division
- Adams Miss Mary, 318 University

DRUGGISTS

- Chown A P, 185 Princess
- Gibson W W, King, cor Market

DYES & DYES

- Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co Ltd.
  103 Ontario
- Free R J (mason), 94 Division
- Grady M J (railway), 68 Earl
- Graham C J, 200 Bagot
- Gray D J (mason), 356 Brock
- Grimshaw S A (carp), 254 Division
- Hamilton R M (mason), 154 Pine
- Hooper W J A (carp), 225 Earl
- Hunter George (carp), 14 Colborne
- Hunter & Harold (carp), 175 Queen
- Hyland Samuel (carp), 427 Alfred
- Jenkins John (carp), 379 Princess
- Johnson A J (carp), 216 Bagot
- King John (carp.), 21 Pine
- Landeryou J C (carp), 91 York
- Langdon Nathaniel (mason), 222 Division
- Langdon Wm (mason), 207 Nelson
- Litton J W (mason), 159 Alfred
- McCartney A (mason), 248 University
- McCartney Wm Jr (mason), 158 University
- McGrath James (mason), 12 Montreal
- McIlquham James (mason), 142 Nelson
- McLeod John (carp), 243 Sydenham
- McMahon John (carp), 74 Wellington
- McVety Robert (carp), 106 York
- Mitchell W H (Ry), 31 Division
- Patterson D J (carp), 601 Princess
- Richards Samuel (mason), 102 York
- Saunders Henry (carp), 98 Pine
- Seale John (carp), 82 L Bagot
- Snowden Wm (mason), 208 (a) Alfred
- Sullivan Michael (carp), 181 Monreial
- Tait Joseph (mason), 37 U Charles
- Van Winckel N P (carp), 148 Sydenham
- Watts H W (mason), 107 York
- Williamson Adam (carp), 115 Gore
- Wilmot H P (carp), 113 Stuart
- Wilson Joseph (mason), 64 Rideau

CORDAGE MANUFACTURERS

- Kingston Cordage Co, 400 King e

CORSET MAKERS

- Dutton Miss Maude, 209 Princess
- Richardson Miss M, 177 Wellington

COTTON MANUFACTURERS

- Dom Cotton Mills Co, Cataragul st

CAMPBELL Miss Florence, 152 Sydenham
- Coffey Miss Tena, 121 Stuart
- Comper Miss Ethel, 445 Johnston
- Compton Miss Emma, 76 Arch
- Conagren Miss Winifred, 268 Earl
- Cooke Miss E J, 357 Alfred
- Coyle A A, 229 King e
- Crock Miss Ellen, 101 Johnston
- Crozier Miss Minnie, 162 York
- Cunningham Miss Kate, 258 Rideau
- Curtis Miss A A, 207 Montreal
- Daley Miss M E, 52 Rideau
- Day Miss Hattie, 472 Brock
- Donnelly Miss M J, 3 York
- Dougherty Miss M J, 306 Brock
- Doolan Miss Dody, 134 L Bagot
- Elder Miss Catherine, 114 Ordnance
- Elder Mrs Elizabeth, 215 Princess
- Fokes Miss A L, 151 Clergy
- Gillian Miss Alice, 63 Princess
- Gilmour Miss M C, 285 Alfred
- Gillepsie Miss Sarah, 121 Albert
- Gilmour Miss A M, 499 Barrie
- Gleson Misses M & S, 103 Johnston
- Graham Miss Edith, 233 Brock
- Gray Mrs J F, 110 Queen
- Guay Miss Melaine, 18 Alma
- Hall Miss Catherine, 387 Division
- Hallinan Miss M A, 107 Wellington
- Henzy Miss Harriet, 474 Brock
- Johnston Miss Edith, 42 Collingwood
- Johnson Miss Margery, 112 Clarence
- Keynes Miss Alice, 153 Brock
- Knight Miss Nettie, 308 Barrie
- Lautner Miss Isabella, 112 Barrack
- Leader Miss M A, 105 Brock
- Little Mrs Catherine, 108 King e
- McDonald Misses, 406 Montreal
- McVety Robert (carp), 243 Brooklyn
- McGrath Mrs Sophia, 11 Montreal
- Mackenzie Miss I M, 20 Union w
- Meek Miss Sarah, 328 Alfred
- Mitchell Mrs E M, 73 Brock
- Montgomery Miss Mary 277 Princess
- Nelson Miss C M, 280 Johnston
- Nokes Mrs Mary, 226 Queen
- O'Connor Miss Margaret, 305 Barrie
- O'Reilly Miss Ellen, 348 Brock
- Og Miss A R, 215 Princess

ORSER Miss Catherine, 185 Division
- Phillips Miss Winnifred, 182 Barrie
- Pigeon Miss Sarah, 387 Alfred
- Poque Miss Emily, 64 Livingston av
- Redick Mrs E O, 179 Wellington
- Redmond Miss Catherine, 29 Pembroke
- Reed Miss D E, 105 Queen
- Reid Mrs Wm, 25 Frontenac
- Reynolds Miss I J, 325 Victoria
- Richards Miss F M, 156 Ontario
- Richardson Misses, 308 Johnston
- Roberts Miss Eliza, 226 University av
- Shannessy Mrs Jennie, 128 Queen
- Shaw Miss I J, 143 Colborne
- Sherbine Miss M F, 71 Division
- Stewart Mrs Ruby, 217 Earl
- Sullivan Miss Eva, 155 Montreal
- Sullivan Miss M E, 164 Princess
- Tucker Miss Kate, 97 Raglan rd
- Webb Miss Catherine, 164 Rideau
- Whalen Mrs Anna, 153 Clergy
- Williams Mrs Elizabeth, 43 James
- Wilton Miss H M, 361 Bagot

DUGGISTS

- Chown A P, 185 Princess
- Gibson W W, King, cor Market
- Hong F J, 359 Princess
- McLeod J B, 186 Princess
- Mahood G W, 151 Princess
- Medley W H, 222 Princess
- Polson N C & Co (who), 265 Ontario
- Skinner H & Co (who), 169 Princess
- Taylor H B, 124 Princess
- Wade Henry, King cor Brock

DRY DOCKS

- Davis Dry Dock Co, ft Bay
- Kingston Dry Dock, ft Union e

DRY GOODS

- Corrigan C J, 168 Princess
- Cummings Bros, 132-134 Princess
- Laidlow John & Son, 170-172 Princess
- Steacy & Steacy, 118-120 Princess
- Waldron Richard, 188 Wellington
DYERS AND CLEANERS
Montgomery Robert, 225 Princess
Parker’s Dye Works, 109 Brock

DYNAMITE
Ontario Powder Co Ltd, 115 Brock

Electric Light Companies
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, 19 Queen

ELECTRICIANS
Breck & Halliday, 79 Princess
Campbell & Renton, 332 King e
Oldfin J W, 253 King e
Tomlinson G R, 237 Bagot

ELECTRO PLATERS
Breck & Halliday, 79 Princess

ELEVATORS—GRAIN
Frontenac Cereal Co, ft of Gore
Montreal Transportation Co, ft Queen
Richardson James & Sons, ft Princess

ELECTIONISTS.
Telgem Mrs O F, 22 Johnston

EXPLOSIVE MANUFACTURERS
Ontario Powder Co Ltd, 115 Brock

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
(See Registry Offices for Servants)

ENGINE BUILDERS
Canadian Locomotive Co Ltd, Ontario st, ft Earl
Davis Dry Dock Co, ft Bay
Selby & Youlden, Ontario cor Union

ENGINE PACKING.
EUREKA MINERAL WOOL &
Asbesots Co, 74 York st, Toronto

EXPRESS COMPANIES
American Express Co, King, cor Brock
Canadian Express Co, King cor Brock
Dominion Express Co, 205 King cor
Clarence

FANCY GOODS
Leader Miss M A, 105 Brock
Mahood Bros, 113 Princess
Rowan Mrs M, 181 Wellington

SHAMY John, 168 Ontario
Uglov R & Co, 141 Princess
Weller Miss Sarah, 179 Wellington

WOODS’ FAIR, 101 Princess (see ad
back cover)

FEATHER RENOVATORS
Milne H J, 272 Bagot

FISH DEALERS
Carnovsky W E, 94 Brock
Dominion Fish Co, 63 Brock
McGuire Thomas, 81 Queen

FISHING TACKLE
Paul W J, 70 Princess
Routley John, 173 Princess

FLORISTS
Baiden Bros, Portsmouth
England Thomas, w a Regent st
Richardson James & Sons, ft Princess

FLORISTS
Couper Daniel, 341-343 Princess
Gillespie W P & Co, 201 Princess
Hutchison D A, 115 (a) Brock
Johns T H, 270 Princess
Randall M E, 82 Barrie
Johnston O G, head of Johnston and
326 King e
Kemp George, 906 Division

FLORISTS
Frontenac Cereal Co Ltd, ft of Gore
Kingston Milling Co, ft Brock

FORWARDING COMPANIES
TheCalvin Co, Ltd, Garden Island
Montreal Transportation Co, ft Queen

FOUNDEES AND MACHINISTS
Angrove T E, n s Place d’Armes.
Reynolds F J, 290 Victoria
Selby & Youlden, Ontario, cor Union

FRUIT DEALERS
Carnovsky W E, 94 Brock
Crothers W J, 302 King e
Percy B W, 318 King e
Henderson J S, 50-61 Brock
Hiscock Joseph, 160-162 Princess
Reese A J, 166 Princess

FURNITURE DEALERS
Harrison T F Co, 229-239 Princess
Mills J H, 76 Brock
Reid James, 254 Princess
Reid R J, 222 Princess

FURRIERS
Campbell Bros, 84 Princess
Gourier W F, 78 Brock
Mills George & Co, 106-110 Princess
Stearns Philip, 209 King e
Wright Clark & Son, 178 Wellington

GAS COMPANIES
Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, 19 Queen

GAS FITTERS
Breck & Halliday, 79 Princess
Oldfin J W, 253 King e

GAS STOVES
Breck & Halliday, 79 Princess
Oldfin J W, 253 King e

GENERAL STORES
Leemon Joseph, 213 Montreal
WOODS’ FAIR, 101 Princess (see ad
back cover)
Young D J, 279 (a) Montreal

GENTS FURNISHINGS
Forrest J F, 348 King e
Grand Union Clothing Co, 122 Princess

GRANITE WARE
WOODS’ FAIR, 101 Princess (see ad
back cover)

GROCERS
(Wholesale)
Carson R J, 324 Princess
Craige W G & Co, 125-127 Ontario
Fenwick, Hendry & Co, 189 Ontario
McRae W R & Co, Wellington, cor
Brock
Redden James & Co, 178 Princess
Robertson George & Son, Ontario, cor
Johnston
Roberto, Nicole & Co, 183-185 On-
ario

GROCERS
(Permanent)
Allen Mrs Elizabeth, 365 Division
Anderson Bros, w s Division, 1 s Prin-
cess
Auchinvoe Gilbert, 41 Colborne
Babcock J S, 61 Division
Bailey E B, 109 Alfred
Bassam W E, 51 Union w
Bateson Miss Jane, 100 William
Belfast Tea House, James McCulla
prop, 149 Montreal, cor Bay
Burtt Albert, 102 Victoria
Campbell Alexander, Outer Depot
Campbell James, Portsmouth
Campbell John, 246 Wellington
Carnovsky T R, 608-679 Princess
Carson Bros, 222 Princess
Carter Mrs Margaret, 635 Princess
Chapman E F, 337 Queen
Clark Charles H, 86 Pine
Clow Franklin, 83 Colborne
Corkey Malcolm, 232-235 Montreal
Corrigan Daniel, 90-91 Bagot
Couper Daniel, 341-343 Princess
Crawford James, 182 Princess and 153-
155 Division
Davy Mrs Dora, 25 King w
Deane Mrs Margaret, 5 L Rideau
De Root Alfred, 404 Barrie
Downey Robert, 83 Colborne
Driver W J, 271 Queen
Druce John, Outer Depot
Dunn Mrs Julia, 222 Wellington
Edwards Richard, 308 Montreal
Evans Mrs J G, 220 Wellington
Eves John, 8 Market
Friendship Miss Mary, 36 Division

GRANITE WARE
WOODS’ FAIR, 101 Princess (see ad
back cover)

GRANITE WARE
WOODS’ FAIR, 101 Princess (see ad
back cover)
INSURANCE COMPANIES—continued.

Travellers' Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, J R McCann, 51 Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents

(Boller)

Boiler Inspection and Ins Co of Canada, J S R McCann, 51 Brock, agent

(Fire)

Aetna Insurance Co of Hartford, James Swift, agent, King cor Clarence

Alliance Assurance Co, Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 29 Clarence, and Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and D A Givens, 81 Brock, agents

American Fire Insurance Co, J A Gardner agent, 151 Wellington

Anglo-American Fire Ins Co, T J Lockhart, agent, 199 Wellington

Atlas Assurance Co, J S R McCann, 51 Brock

Berlin Fire Ins Co of Canada, J R C Dobbs & Co, 83 Princess, and G A Bateman, 63 Clarence, agents

British America Assurance Co, W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock

Caledonian Insurance Co, Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence; N F Fraser, 67 Clarence, and J B McIvor, 38 Clarence, agents

Commercial Union Assurance Co, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot

Connecticut Fire Insurance Co, James Swift agent, King cor Clarence

Equitable Mutual Fire Insurance Co, D A Givens agent, 81 Brock

Equity Fire Insurance Co, J C Paterson, 169 Princess and T J Lockhart 159

Wellington, agents

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE CORPORATION.

Frank Strange, Agent

75 Princess

 Gore District Mutual Fire Insurance Co, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot


HAND-IN-HAND INSURANCE CO.

Frank Strange, 75 Princess, agent

Hartford Fire Insurance Co, James Swift agent, King, cor Clarence

Home Insurance Co of New York, J S R McCann, 51 Brock, and D A Givens, 81 Brock, agents

Insurance Co of North America, Mills & Cunningham agents, 79 Clarence

Law Union and Crown Fire Insurance Co, W H Godwin, 39 Brock, and D A Givens, 81 Brock, agents

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, Strange & Strange agents, 55 Clarence

London Assurance Corporation, J F Swift, 259 King e, and W H Godwin, 39 Brock, agents


London & Lancashire Ins Co, J A Gardner agent, 151 Wellington

Manchester Fire Insurance Co, Francis King agent, Ontario Chambers

Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, J A Gardner, 151 Wellington, agent

Merchants' Fire Ins Co, H C Bates agent, 81 Brock

Metropolitan Fire Ins Co, J R C Dobbs & Co, 171 Wellington and F R McCall, 140 Wellington, agents

MILLER'S AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office 32 Church st, Toronto

National Assurance Co of Ireland, J B McIvon, 51 Brock, and W H Godwin, 39 Brock, agents

North British and Mercantile Insurance Co, James Swift, 259 King e; Miss S E Flanagan, City Building; Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence, agents

Northern Assurance Co of Eng, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, J B McIvor, 38 Clarence, agents

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, J H Macnee, 79 Clarence; H Howard, Ontario Bank; R J Hooper, 81 Brock, agents

Ottawa Fire Ins Co, T J Lockhart, 159 Wellington, and Geo Ziegler jr, 346 King e, agents

Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co, J S R McCann, 81 Brock

Phoenix Insurance Co of Brooklyn, Jas Swift agent, 259 King e

Phoenix Assurance Co of London, Eng, C W Maxwell, 194 Ontario, R C Bell, 171½ Wellington, and H Howard, Ontario Bank, agents

Phoenix Fire Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, J A Gardner agent, 151 Wellington

Quebec Fire Insurance Co, R C Bell, 171½ Wellington, agent

QUEEN CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Frank Strange, 75 Princess, Agent

Queen Ins Co of America, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence, agents

Royal Insurance Co, Strange & Strange, 95 Clarence, and Lt-Col S C McGill, 87 Clarence, agents

Scottish Union & National Insurance Co, D A Givens, agent, 81 Brock

Sun Insurance Office, Keest Bros, 91 Clarence and G A Bateman, 63 Clarence, agents

Traders Fire Insurance Co, G A Bateman agent, 63 Clarence

Union Asseco Society of London, Eng, James Shannon, St George's Hall, and D A Givens, 81 Brock, agents

Waterloo Mutual Fire Ins Co, Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, and J F Swift, 259 King e, agents

Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co W J Fair agent, Ontario Chambers

Western Asseco Co, J A Gardner, 151 Wellington, and H Howard, Ontario Bank, agents

York Mutual Fire Insurance Co, G A Bateman agent, 63 Clarence

(Guarantee)

American Surety Co, J S R McCann agent, 51 Brock

Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co, W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock

Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Ins Co, W J B White, 254 Bagot, and J S R McCann, 51 Brock, and Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, agents

Employers' Liability Assurance Corp of London, Eng, D A Givens, 81 Brock and J S R McCann, 51 Brock, and Strange & Strange, 95 Clarence

Guarantee Co of North America, Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick agents, 42 Clarence

London Guarantee & Accident Co, S Roughton and J R C Dobbs & Co

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corp of London, Eng, D A Givens, 81 Brock, agent

Ontario Accident Ins Co, W J B White, 254 Bagot, and Mills & Cunningham, 79 Clarence, agent

(Life)

Aetna Insurance Co of Hartford, H Howard, Ontario Bank, agent

British Empire, A E M Loscombe agent, 151 Wellington

Canada Life Asseco, J O Hutton, general agent; J T White & Son, agents, 254 Bagot

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.

E Newton Jory Agent, 95 Clarence

Crown Life Assurance Co, Lt-Col S C McGill special agent, 87 Clarence

Dominion Life Assurance Co, J F Swift general agent, 256 King e

Excelsior Life Insurance Co, W H Godwin agent, 39 Brock

Federal Life Assurance Co, J A Gardner agent, 151 Wellington

Imperial Life Assurance Co, J B Cooke district agent, 332 King e

London Life Insurance Co, Alfred Perry supt, 332 King e

London & Lancashire Life Assurance Co, Mills & Cunningham agents, 79 Clarence

Manufacturers' Life Ins Co, H J Foik district mgr, 151 Wellington

Metropolitan Life Ins Co, A Kennedy supt, 151(b) Brock

Mutual Life Assurance Co of Canada, S Roughton, district agent, J R C Dobbs & Co, special agents, 171 Wellington

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

W J B Cooke Director, Ontario Chambers (See adv inside back cover)

North British & Mercantile Ins Co, Miss S E Flanagan agent, City Buildings

Northern Life Assurance Co of Canada, Geo Ziegler district mgr, 346 King e
INSURANCE COMPANIES—continued.

Standard Life Assurance Co, Frank Strange city agent; F W Doran inspr, 75 Princess

LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF CANADA, G A Bateman district agent, 63 Clarence

Travelers' Ins Co of Hartford, J S R McCann agent, 51 Brock (Marine)

Atlantic Marine Insurance Co, J S R McCann agent, 51 Brock

British American Assurance Co, Capt Thos Donnelly agent, 193 Ontario

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co of Eng, Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence; J S R McCann, 51 Brock, and J F Swift, 295 King e, agents

Commercial Union Asse Co, W J B White agent, 254 Bagot

Inland Lloyds, Capt W Augustus inspector, 177 Ontario

Lancashire Insur Co of Manchester, Eng, Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence, agents

Liverpool Underwriters' Assn, L.t-Col S C McGill sec, 87 Clarence

Lloyd's (England) L.t-Col S C McGill, 187 Clarence, agent

Reliance Marine Insurance Co of Liverpool, Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence; J F Swift, 295 King e, agents

Western Asse Co, J A Gardiner, 151 Wellington; Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence; Capt W Augustus, 177 Ontario, and H Howard, Ontario Bank, agents

(Plate Glass)

Canada Accident Assurance Co, W J B White, 254 Bagot and Gildersleeve & Kirkpatrick, 42 Clarence, agents

Dominion Plate Glass Ins Co, Strange & Strange agents, 95 Clarence

Lloyd's Plate Glass Ins Co, New York, J A Gardiner 151 Wellington, Mills & Cunningham 79 Clarence and J S R McCann, 51 Brock, agents

Montreal Plate Glass Insurance Co, Robinson Bros agents, 277 Bagot

New York Plate Glass Ins Co, J H Macnee, 79 Clarence, and J A Givens, 81 Brock, agents

IRON LADDER MFRS

Laterny James, 292 Princess

JEWELLERS (MFG)

Keesley W J, sr, 308 Brock

Spangenberg F W, 347 King e

JUNK DEALERS

Fields A E, 43 Princess

Kingston Rag & Metal Co, Ontario, cor Barrack and 389-391 Princess

Langhhot & Co, 292-294 Ontario

McLaughlin Edward, n a Concession rd

KENNELS

Knoydaryt Cocker Kennels, 167 King e

KNIT GOODS MANUFACTURERS

Kingston Hosiery Co, Ltd, King w

LADIES' PUMPS

Dutton Miss Maude, 200 Princess

LADIES' TAILORING

Stacey & Steacy, 118-120 Princess

LAMP LIGHTS

Robertson Bros, 71-75 Princess

WOODS' FAIR, 101 Princess (see adv back cover)

LAUNDRIES

Hong Lee, 388 Princess

Imperial Steam Laundry, 308 Bartie

Jarvis Miss Eliza, 131 Queen

Kam Lee, 285 Montreal

Kingston Steam Laundry (late Baker's), 251 Princess

Lai Sang, 282 Princess

Lee Hing, 294 Princess

Parker's Dye Works, 100 Brock

Sing Long, 385 Princess

Wah Long, 89 Clarence

Williams Mrs Eliza, 12 Earl

Wo Kee, 126 Clarence

LEATHER AND FINDINGS

McKay John, 151 Brock

LIGHT COMPANIES

Kingston Light, Heat & Power Co, 19 Queen

LIME DEALERS

Walsh Patrick, 53 Barrack

LIVERIES

Bibby F A, 129 Brock

Elder Bros, 212 Wellington

Guess Leighton, Bagot, cor Brock

Jenkins W C T, rear 72 Princess

McIlquham Andrew, 296 Princess

Wilson R E, 34-35 Princess

Wilson T C & Son, 120-122 Clarence

LOAN COMPANIES

Canadian Birkbeck Investment & Savings Co, D A Givens agt, 81 Brock

CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION, J A Gardiner agent and appraiser, 151 Wellington

Canadian Savings, Loan & Building Association, R Richardson sumpt., 172 Wellington

Dominion Permanent Loan Co, J A Gardiner, 151 Wellington, and J H Macnee, 79 Clarence, agents

Frontenac Loan & Investment Society, 87 Clarence

Ontario Building & Saving Society, 67 Clarence

People's Building & Loan Assn of London, Ont, D A Givens agt, 81 Brock

Reliance Loan & Savings Co, Mills & Cunningham agents, 79 Clarence

Sun Savings & Loan Co, J S R McCann agent, 51 Brock

York County Loan & Savings Co, Alex Kennedy sumpt, 34 Nelson

LOCKSMITHS

Garbutt D J, 203 Princess

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS

Canadian Locomotive Co Ltd, Ontario, ft of Earl

LUMBER MERCHANTS

ANGLIN S & CO, Bay cor Wellington (See adv back cover)

MERCHANTING LICENCES

Watman G A, 63 Clarence

Gildersleeve J P, 42 Clarence

MERCANTILE AGENCIES

International Mercantile Agency, J S R McCann agent, 51 Brock

MICA DEALERS

Kent Bros, 91 Clarence
PIANOS AND ORGANS
Atkinson Wm, 375 King e
George Joseph, 112-114 Gore
McDowall R J, 471 Princess
Singleton Thomas, 286 Princess
Weese D A & Co, 121 Princess

PICTURES AND FRAMES
Chown R J, 142 Montreal
Kirkpatrick Michael, 150 Princess
Weese D A & Co, 121 Princess

PIPE AND BOILER COVERING
EUREKA MINERAL WOOL &
Asbestos Co, 74 York st, Toronto
Hooper Bros, 81 Brock

PLAZING MILLS
ANGLIN S & CO, Bay, cor Wellington
(See adv back cover)
Wilson James, 48 Gore

PLUMBERS
Cockburn John, 373 King e
Elliott Bros, 77 Princess
Hall David, 99 Brock
Jamieson Joseph, 42 Johnston
Lea, Claxton & Lawrence, 351-353
King e
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock
Nugent J & Co, 89-91 Princess
Oldson J W, 233 King e
Simmons Bros, 211 Princess
Taylor & Hamilton, 183 Wellington

PLUMBERS SUPPLIES
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock

POPS BUTCHERS
Myers H J, 60 Brock

POK PACKERS
Johns T H, 276 Princess
Maclean Andrew, 272 Ontario

POWDER MANUFACTURERS
Ontario Powder Co, Ltd, 115 Brock

PRINTERS
Daley Patrick, 128 Clarence
Jackson Wm, 190 Wellington
Mitchell John, 172 Wellington
Pense E J B, 390-310 King e

PHYSICIANS...continued.
MORRISON C A, 163 Brock, cor Montreal
Telephone 307

MUNDY E D, 228 Brock, Office
Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8, Telephone 358

Mundell John, 25 Montreal (Diseases of
the heart and lungs), office hours 9 to 12
am, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 pm.

MYLKS G W, MD, 122 Wellington,
Office Hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 pm,
Telephone 119

O'CONNOR E, Oculist and Auriologist
279 King e, Office Hours 9 to 12 and 2
to 5; Telephone 383; Residence 'Phone 598

Phelan Daniel, 191 Johnston

RICHARDSON A W, MD, 254 King e;
Office Hours 8 to 11, 2 to 4 and 7
to 9; Telephone 59

ROSS A E, 166 Sydenham, Office
Hours 9 to 11, 1 to 3 and 7 to 9, Telephone 273

RYAN EDWARD, MD, 163 Brock, cor
Montreal, Telephone 307

Sands W W, 100 Bagot
Strange O S, 68 Union e
Sullivan Hon Michael, 65 Princess

THIRD JAMES, 67 West cor Wellington,
Office Hours 3 to 5 and 7 to 8
pm, Sunday 2 to 4 pm, Telephone 268

Webster E B, 81 Princess

WILLIAMSON A R B, MD, 255
Brock, Office Hours 8 to 10 am, 2 to
4 and 7 to 9 pm, Telephone 451

WOOD ISAAC, cor Wellington and
William, Office Hours 8 to 9 am, 2 to
4 and 7 to 9 pm, Telephone 380

PIANO MANUFACTURERS
Wormith & Co, 27-29 Princess

PIANO TUNERS
Bazeau W A, 388 Princess
Cunningham Henry, 21 King w
Cunningham Wm, 337 Brock
Kemp M A, 93 Queen
Reynier John, 131 Union w
Swaine W E, 153 Sydenham

Smith Wm, 153 Wellington
Times Printing Co, Ltd, 67 Princess

PRODUCE
Parkhill J Y & Co, 232 Princess

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES
Polson N C & Co, 265 Ontario

PUBLISHERS
Daley Patrick, 128 Clarence
Oram & Carter, 67 Princess
Pense E J B, 306-310 King e

REAL ESTATE
Bell R C, 171½ Wellington
Caya D A, 346 King e
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 51 Brock
O'Donnell Bryan, 254 Earl
Purdy E B, 428 Princess
Ziegler George, jr, 346 King e

REGISTRARS
Gildersleeve James P, registrar of
deeds, City of Kingston, office head
west at McNeill Archibald, registrar Surrogate
Court, office County Buildings
Thompson J D, registrar of deeds,
County of Frontenac, office head of
West st

SAILMAKERS
Oldrelve & Horn, 203 Ontario

SAVINGS SOCIETIES
Frontenac Loan & Investment Society,
87 Clarence

SAW MILLS
ANGLIN S & CO, Bay, cor Wellington
(See adv back cover)

SECOND HAND GOODS
Ellison & Co, 261 Princess
Felds A E, 41 Princess
Lesse Louis, 22 Chatham
Lieberman Abraham, 39 Princess
Shear Abraham, 366 Princess
Thompson John, 333-335 Princess
Turk Jacob, 398 Princess

RESTAURANTS
Club Restaurant, 186 Wellington
The Delicatesen, 354 King e
Doyle Michael, 331 King e
Farney Mrs Margaret, 343 King e
G T R Restaurant, Outer Depot
Hiscock Joseph, 190 Princess
Keswick Restaurant, 57 Brock

REVOLING (Prepared)
EUREKA MINERAL WOOL &
Asbestos Co, 74 York st, Toronto

SALVAGE AND WRECKING COMPANIES
The Calvin Co, Ltd, Garden Island
Donnelly Salvage and Wrecking Co, Ltd, 195 Ontario

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS
ANGLIN S & CO, Bay, cor Wellington
(See adv back cover)

SHELL BUILDING AND SAVINGS SOCIETY
Ontario Building and Savings Society,
67 Clarence

SHOE REPAIRERS
Clark J W & Co, 263 Princess
Garbutt D J, 293 Princess

SPOON FACTORS
Brock, Office

SPOON FACTORS & CO, BAY, COR WELLINGTON
(See adv back cover)

SPOON FACTORS & CO, BAY, COR WELLINGTON
(See adv back cover)

SPOON FACTORS & CO, BAY, COR WELLINGTON
(See adv back cover)

SPOON FACTORS & CO, BAY, COR WELLINGTON
(See adv back cover)

SPOON FACTORS & CO, BAY, COR WELLINGTON
(See adv back cover)

SPOON FACTORS & CO, BAY, COR WELLINGTON
(See adv back cover)
### Wood's Directory

#### SEED MERCHANTS
Hutchison D A, 115(a) Brock
Tait Wm, 25 Brock

#### SEWING MACHINES
Atkinson Wm, 305 King e
McDowall R J, 471 Princess
Singer Mfg Co, 213 Princess
Wormith & Co, 27 Princess

#### SHIP BUILDERS
The Calvin Co, Ltd, Garden Island
Davis Dry Dock Co, ft Bay

#### SHOE MAKERS
Adams Wm, 70 Brock
Allen W & Son, 82 Brock
Angrove Henry, 87 Queen
Austin James, 102 Rideau
Bennett T J, 218 Wellington
Davis James, 269 Princess
Downey Timothy, 206 Bagot
Erskine John, 90 Ontario
Francis John, 146 Brock
Herod A E, 354 Princess
Hinton David, 339 Johnston
Keyes Andrew, 335 Princess
McGilll James, Bagot, cor Princess
OC'Connell Robert, 176 Montreal
O'Connor John, 288 Ontario
Pope T N, 80 Colborne
Wirtz Fred, 221 Wellington
Young George, 397 Princess

#### SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS
Bryde & Perry, 10 Market
Thompson James, 262 Princess
Tyo Alexander, 268 Princess

#### SPORTING GOODS
Paul W J, 70 Princess
Routley John, 173 Princess

#### STORES AND TINWARE
Elliot Bros, 77 Princess
Hentig G W, 345-347 Princess
Horsey S J, 189 Princess
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock
Nugent J & Co, 89-91 Princess
Oldfin J W (gas), 233 King e
Simmons Bros, 211 Princess
Taylor & Hamilton, 183 Wellington

#### STONE DEALERS
Shufflebotham Walter, 406 Montreal
Smith Robert, 46 Lansdowne
Wallace Robert, Patrick, opp James

#### STOVES AND TINWARE
Elliot Bros, 77 Princess
Hentig G W, 345-347 Princess
Horsey S J, 189 Princess
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock
Nugent J & Co, 89-91 Princess
Oldfin J W (gas), 233 King e
Simmons Bros, 211 Princess
Taylor & Hamilton, 183 Wellington

#### TAPESTRIES AND AWNINGS
Baneau F X, 388 Princess
Oldreve & Horn, 263 Ontario

#### TELEPHONES
Bell Telephone Co, 190 Ontario

#### TENTS AND AWNINGS
Baneau F X, 388 Princess
Oldreve & Horn, 263 Ontario

#### TANNERS
Carrington J J, Lower Rideau

#### TAXIDERMISTS
Lochhead J P, 262 Princess
Stratford Henry, 13 U Charles
Stratford James, 89 Princess

#### TELEPHONE COMPANIES
Canadian Pacific Railway Co's Telephone, 34 Clarence
Great Northwestern Telephone Co Ltd, 34 Clarence

#### TICKET AGENTS
The Calvin Co, Ltd, 75 Princess

#### TIMBER MERCHANTS
The Calvin Co, Ltd, 75 Princess

#### TINSMITHS
Chown Edwin & Son, 248-250 Bagot
Elliot Bros, 77 Princess
Hentig G W, 345-347 Princess
Horsey S J, 189 Princess
Leamon, Claxton & Lawrence, 351-353
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock
Nugent J & Co, 89-91 Princess
Oldfin J W (gas), 233 King e
Simmons Bros, 211 Princess
Taylor & Hamilton, 183 Wellington

#### TOBACCONISTS
Baker Wm, 322 King e
Baker W J, 202 Princess
Egan Daniel, 126 Princess
McGill John, 66 Princess
McRae D H, 167 Wellington
Paul W J, 70 Princess
Routley John, 173 Princess

---

### STEAMSHIP LINES AND AGENTS
- Allan, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents
- Allan State, J P Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence
- Anchor Line, F A Folger, ft of Brock, agent
- Atlantic Transport, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents
- Atlas Line, F A Folger agent, ft of Brock
- Beaver, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, J A Goodearle, ft Brock, agents
- Black Diamond Line, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents
- Boston Fruit Co's S S Line, F A Folger, ft of Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents
- Clyde Steamship Co, F A Folger, ft of Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents
- Cunard, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence; F A Folger, ft of Brock, and J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, agents
- Dominon Line Royal Mail Steamers, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston; J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents
- French Line, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston
- Hamburg American Packet Co, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston; F A Folger, ft Brock, and J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, agents
- Hansa, J P Hanley agent, Ontario cor Johnston
- Lake Ontario & Bay of Quinte Steamboat Co, Ltd, 6 Market
- Mallory Line, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston; J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and F A Folger, ft Brock, agents
- Merchants', W G Craig & Co agents, Ontario, cor William
- North German Lloyd, J P Hanley, Ontario cor Johnston, and F A Folger, ft Brock, agents
- Quebec Steamship Co, Ltd, J P Gildersleeve, 42 Clarence, and J P Hanley, Ontario, cor Johnston, agents
TOYS
WOODS’ FAIR, 101 Princess (see adv back cover)

TRUNKS AND VALISES
Hilton Thomas, 386 Princess
Lockett F G, 110 Princess
Rudd Harness Co, 143 Princess

TRUST COMPANIES
Trust and Guarantee Co, J S R McCann agent, 51 Brock

TYPEWRITERS
Dobbs J R C & Co, 171 Wellington

TYPEWRITERS’ SUPPLIES
Dobbs J R C & Co, 171 Wellington

UMBRELLA MAKERS
Wathen W J, 104 William

UNDERTAKERS
Corbett S S, 281 Princess
Harrison T F Co, 223-237 Princess
Reid James, 254 Princess
Reid R J, 222 Princess
Ronan Thomas, 228-240 Bagot

UPHOLSTERS
Harrison T F Co, 229-237 Princess
McCormack & Gavine, 214 Bagot
Reid James, 254 Princess
Reid R J, 222 Princess

VALUATORS
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McKinnon J S R, 51 Brock

VETERINARY SURGEONS
Bell G W, 70 Princess
McGill W A, 291 Princess
Massie James, 206 Bagot
Morgan W J, 47 Montreal
Nicholls Wm, 134 Clarence

VINEGAR MANUFACTURERS
Wilson, Lylle, Badgerow Co of Toronto, Ltd, e s Bagot, 1 s Ordnance

WAGON MAKERS
(See Carriage and Wagon Makers)

WALL PAPER
Laidr John, 349 Princess
Lemmon W N, 80 William
McMahon T & Co, 133 Brock

Milo T W, 41 Montreal
Nisbet Francis, 94 Princess
Robinson Bros, 276-277 Bagot
Weese D A & Co, 121 Princess

WATERS, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
Ashley Edwin, 165 Princess
Bass C L, 88-90 Princess
Coates F W, 138 Princess
Crews P B, 100 Princess
Keeley W J Jr, 223 Princess
Lane C W, 182 Wellington
Mea F V, 296 Bagot
Merchant Valentine, 351 Princess
Smith Bros, 350 King e
Spangenberg F W, 347 King e
Wood H A, 236 Princess

WHARFINGERS
Craig W G & Co, 125-127 Ontario
Folger Bros, ft of Brock
Richardson Jas & Sons, ft Princess
Swift James & Co, foot of Johnston

WILLOW WORKERS
Tracey W J, 58 Queen

WINES AND LIQUORS
Halligan John & Co, 53 Brock
Henderson J B, 50-61 Brock
Leahy T J, 320 King e
McFarland James, 339-341 King e
McRae Bros, Brock, cor Wellington
Pelov T H, 41 Brock
Rigney & Hickey, 135 Princess
Thompson James, 292 Princess
Tyo Alexander, 258 Princess
Wilkinson Geo M & Son, 180 Wellington

WIRE WORKERS
Partridge Francis, 275 King e

WOOLEN GOODS
Asselestone Michael, 236 Princess

WOOD CARVERS
Donbar A C, 27 Princess

WRECKING PLANTS
The Calvin Co Ltd, Garden Island
Donnelly Salvage & Wrecking Co Ltd, 103 Ontario

YACHT FITTINGS
Oldrieve & Horn, 263 Ontario

City Council 1903.
Mayor—John H Bell, M D

Aldermen
Sydenham Ward—W G Craig, Dr F H Abbott, Geo Sears
Ontario Ward—R E Kent, J B Walker, J J Behan

Frontenac Ward—R N P McFarlane, W W Sands, M D, Joseph Tait
Rideau Ward—F J Hoag, Robert Meek, Jas F Knapp
Victoria Ward—Henry Angrove, W E Bassam, Francis King

Regular meetings of Council for last half of 1903, July 6th and 20th; Aug 3rd, 17th and 31st; Sept 14th and 28th; Oct 12th and 26th; Nov 9th and 23rd; Dec 7th and 21st

Standing Committees.
(First named on each Committee is Chairman)
Finance—The Mayor, Ald. Walken, McLeod, McFarlane, Behan, King and Kent.
Board of Works—Ald. McLeod, Sears, Walken, King, McFarlane, Hoag, Bass.
Water Works—Ald. Craig, Meek, Mowat, Abbott, Sands, Tait, Reeves.
Fire and Light—Ald. McFarlane, McLeod, McCammon, Mallen, Sears, Craig and Knapp.

City Property—Ald. McCammon, Hoag, Angrove, Mallen, Tait, Behan, Kent.

Parks—Ald. Walken, Tait, Angrove, Reeves, Sands, Bassam and Knapp.


Industries—Ald. Sears, McLeod and Craig.

House of Industry—The Mayor, Ald. Sands, Craig, Mowat.

Court of Revision—J. S. R. McCann, T. C. Carter.

Board of Health—John McIntyre (1), the Mayor, R. Meek (2), J. R. Donaldson (2), J. D. Thompson (1), Capt. John Gaskin (3), W. G. Simmons, (3).

City Officials
Major L W Shannon clerk, F C Ireland treasurer, D M McIntyre solicitor, Alex K Kirkpatrick engineer, Wm S Gordon assessor and commissioner, George Thompson tax collector, James M. Farrell, police magistrate, W M Baillie chief of police, Thomas Hewitt chief of fire department, Dr. S. H. Fee medical health officer, Wm McCammon market clerk and harbor master, John Ballantyne messenger.

City Engineer’s Department
Alex K Kirkpatrick engineer, R J Mc Clelland clerk, John Wright foreman.